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kind of treatment. . We-hav- e ,nolF"Chatauqua Festival Si

more .to . binder. , happiness . and
progress in country commuDities
than the absence : of, . juat this
hearty good Will among neighbors

If We Buy From Your .

ShelvesYou Buy '

From Our Farms."

have a letter from a South

protest to make against the-team-

and I, personally, enjoyed watch-
ing their fast "floor work. How
ever, it is hardly the right thing
for a team of this kind to repre- - of the Daughters of .the RcTplu
sent themselves as a High School on done good work.;:in- - thVf :

team and secure games with Tablets marking notable builcjt -
other school teams. It is far iu8s in fedenton. It;is4 hrstorical -

more sportsman-lik- e 10 sail under and educational and it is credit
your own colors, and much bet- - able, to the good old., town.

for the interests of school The inscription ' on Eden's '

athletics to discourage the prac-- tombstone concludes with rsbtrie :

tice pf playing so called "ring-- what in theLatjlaiiwht
ers." j may: freely be Ehgiished: 1'

The Hertford High School has 4H6 lives aifer ;Bur(al v
been matched for a debate with
theEdentOn High School some Not MarWe.
time in March, Our debaters - CommemorateSv : c
haye never even heard a debate. It is a fine sentirrjent: W?, arj
yet the match with the Edenton mire it. But, since Edea hasja,.
High School will give them some Tombstone here (and wjs arfy

- - I

ern farmer now before - us which

sheds a strong light on the itua--
tion. "1 hauled a4oad of hay to
my home town," the writer tells

us bufthe merchants wouldn't

even make, me a price on it. They
said, we don't want your wagon

' of hay, because we buy our hay
in carload lots from the West,

And yet they say we N do wrong
when we send our money North

I

mail drier houses."; We are sim

ply feeding them" out of their
"rspoor

Now we hope any merchant
who reads this article win not
throw the paper down and say

St
--.V

- .S

the farmer was wrong.. its a case
where merchant and farmer should "arrow, peevish brood ( of do- -.

. ..u - j ' . nothing fanlUfinders who! envious

BeHlav Edentoi

Patrons: of ; the Chautauqua
'

or
-

Mitt-Win- ter.. ......Festival.
.:

F. W.'-Hobbs- , J. O. Alderman,
JrN. Prulen, R. G. White, E. G.
Bond,4a Holland, H. C.
Privott F. Bond, Jr., Wm. J.
Leary, St L. A, Kramer, B. Hi
Bachrnanfc W." Sessoms, D. B.
Liles; I j! Rogers, W. S. Privott,
Mrs, Ww Mi Bond, W A. Everett,
E M-Gp- rdy, F. M. Bond, G.
W. Goodwin, T. E. White, R, W
Boyce, " M. G. Brown, Julien
Woodj jr:, 8. C. Mills, H. H.
PrestorijWAVarren, Mrs. Ym
Badham, : C. S. "Vann, W. J, 1

Berry marE C. Bea, J. R. Mc- -

Nlullan, D. M. Warren, N. B.
HutrHinsrtn' J. H i "R

c hears, W. H. Ward, J. C. Dail,
CbasH Wood, Mrs. W. D. Pru--
den A v.. Harney, J. N. Elliott
j A Mitchener, J. G. Wood, Sr.,
Jno. CT Bpnd, A. R, Nicholson,
jno Mt Bond, J. H. Tucker, IVJ
x Satterfleld. C N. GrifBn. W.

1

j. Morris E. L Warren, M. H.
Oivntllri. K. CJ. l.nncr&r C IT I

Kramer,;xRube Madrin, H. R.
Lea; ?.G. Small, E. L. Wells,
A,;;.Baker, P. D. Woodall, N,

w: riouoweu, .n-- tu r orenana,
AhCfcl

WheelerDr. E. J. Grifrin, M. A
Hughes, Miss pertrude Moore,
Julien Wood, C. F. Russell, H.
G. Wood, X. E. Copeland,;W. A
Leggett, Walter S. White, J. K.
Kai I hnc lv M lHy-k- M W"t f.
Bowen, Mrs. L. D. Bond, O. C. J

Byrum, J. M. Jones, Mrs, P.
Matthews, wr a. Ulark, liobt.
& Drane, T. C. Byrum, R. L.
Jfratt, A. jNejam, Willis uwens,
R L- - Rogerson, W. E. Morgan,
J-- P- EWott, Frank WoocJ, Bar- -

low Harrell, J. M. Vail, A. G.

Fearington, Roy Leary.
(Names to be continued.)

Hertford High School Pro
tests Against Game Play-

ed with Edenton.

Jan. 9th, 1915.

iaiiagC. ut ic -

lord nign ocnooi DasKec-Da- n

team has : protested the game

v -'

of that experience, and tend to I

broaden their views, and that is I

just what the State is working
for in, arranging these contests,

Inot to enter the . debate, simply
because we have no experience. I

,

If we are deaf eated, we gain; as Jf?r
much as if we came off victorious,
that is from the experience and
broadening side, yet it would be
verv discourafirincr if we founH n.,r' 0---0-

,-- " I

team opposed by practicing law
trrc. rnrcnf-ino- r tliAmattIire oo

High School students.
I think the same thihfesjiduld

hold good in athletio contests.
.s a. visiung,xeam our joy wefe I

question. The Edenton team
understood the game and more
than outclassed our boys, and
they were able to learn a good

inool ortrtur tn tinnar ruvinfe r.tuu6v,i vi i -

the game.
However the ' ringer" practice,

lends a professional taint to the
contest, that has been so injur- -

ious to scnooi atnietics.
Very truly yours,

LOUIS R. CRAWFORD.

EdeHtOH aild Eden's Tomb- -

Charles Eden, governor of the

oflacials'pf the game.were above - .:

renew ; an important feature
' .; r v I.j- 41. a.

and will restore the monument
to its originial " design. ' ' '

Already, in thbdepartinciit '
has thej Penelope Barker Chapter

Parlv 'responsible for its. RfJtfi.
here) we want to telte care' of . it
and of Eden's memory --

; at the
same time: tr
this connection!

Twenty-fiv- e dollars are needed.
this purpose

W Respectfully.
1 ROBT. DB

Edenton, N. C.,
8th January 1915,

- ' ) : j.

Edenton Qttiiijt

Defects tieptford

' lir a faandellolavitrrami

of the Hertford High Sdrool'by
the spbre of25 fco 3;

From the -- first it4: was clearly
seen that' the visitors wefe oiat- -

. w "
ed thisiact became mere and'
more evident. The-Seri- f or& team
was badly lacking' in practice and
were unable - to --check the smooth
working Edwards-- J ones cornbi
nation ? which scored goals-almo- st

at will. The entire Edenton team
played brilliantly the goar-shodt-

-

ing of E. L. Jones i and the4 all
I?und defensive work of Edwards
and B. Jones standing out prom- -

linently

wish to mafceanplanatton why
all receipts-take- n irr at the door
were returned to the spectra.
in order to charge admission to--

tjie gani it.woiiddj.lie, necessary
pay-- a liceiise ta, ajfeyec

to oa this ta alL moiievtal
I t

' 'jtl' i j.in 0rjiujija collection .taken up .afterward .

We would hke also to state .that.
Ii. ' T - t ira receipw aoove acruai ensca

MiWH V"'

theentonBig)Schoi)ilI41
Fun

Wsjypuld like. to arrange games
with, the teams of the, qeighborr

'-V- T" -"S,.
j WinsiQW. 1,., l$B$frsiS
Awards, J,' l. K , pUQWjpll

I Elliott ' Cr. EdWards. C.- ;

White L? G; (fenreV XL
Berry ..sBpifcJmftWsmmr: ,Gub s.freen ,fiJd.

I . ' ..-- . .

i n
20 minutehalvttendaTiccCOO.
Qmcials4 Befereci Jonesofc Edra

Timeeepeliite ofMara flil! j

To- -

It Is Earning!
What is coming? " A" winter

Chautauqua Festival,
What is ? this festival? What

does it Consist not? .

It consists of several high grade
concerts and entertainments con-

sisting of fun, music, mystery,
magic and dramatic, readings.

It consists of several .lectures
humorous, instructiye and in
spiring.

Where is this festival coming
to? It is coming to our ''town,
and for us our town ought to be

"V

the best in the world. it is not
oiten tnat tnings as good as this
come to towns tne size ot ours.
Many other towns where this
festival has been held have made
grear preparations mr ics coming
ana nave, given u an eninusiasnc
reception, lhey have hlled their
largest auditoriums to overflow- -

mg. lhey have loudly praised
. . . , ..

its mission, nsvaiue ana its up- -

Hit. I

What is its mission ?

To entertain, instruct and in- -

spire on a high level. To awaken
the people, to give them larger
visions and loftier ideals of life
and) conduct to - awakeiiiaiicom

.,..vj.-fefr.'...j- ; r - -- s,:...

m unity interest and to create ja

channel for its expression, to put
influence on the constructive
forces arid institutions of our
town, to strengthen the work of

. ....1 i. il 1 1 a 1 Itne nomes, ine cnurcnes, ine
schools.

Where does this festival come
fromp

It comes from Washington the
Caoital of the nation. It is un- -

der the management of the Rad- -

cliffe Bureau, which has project-- "

aH tliic hrnad nrntrrflm nf rnm.o "I
munity interest and has made it
possible for the smaller towns to
a.

secure it. In the large cities we
would pay as much for one nnm-- 1
ber as this whole course is cost
ing us.

This program will discuss
some of the great constructive
forces of civilization, some of the
great achievements of humanity
and some of the great problems
of the twentieth century.

me important tnine tor us
now is, will our citizens comie to
the help of the few public spirit
ed men who have become guar
antors tor its nnanciai success,
come to the meetings and make
them the power they ought to
be, come as boosters for our. own
town and its welfare, come to
help form the organizations that
ought to grow out of it," come to
take the necessary steps to make
it an annual event and thus to
both conserve and develop the
influence that it is setting on foot
wherever.it has "gone and which
it will undoubtedly do here.

. .u- - --i-
.

m ..
- .

put our town tar to the front
4mong tho8e who have made it a
... x ,.t;i
arranged to have it return for
next year. 1
success we will feel well with
ourselves and oe proud ot our
cityV ' Let us think success; j pla.i
fnt --success, and worK tor success

we will succeed. - We are

Search your own heart therefore,
ITT. " -

lna tteaders, as if befure the
Master you profess to serve, and
Prge i. of all bitterness and
malice ; and have ; the courage,
too to go and be reconciled to the
man with whom you have dis- -

agred.
Nor should you be content

merely not to bear ill will toward
any neignoor. xou snoum have
positive good Iwill instead. Most
of all guard yourself against that
meanest of sins, the sin of envy.
When yon see a man getting
ahead, " doing something better
perhaps than jou would hava
done it for Heaven's sake join

.t 1 l 13lue generous, oroaa-mma- eo group

" ' "i

the good name he has won,
Prefer fco drag him dowii rather
than Pul1 themselves up;

. There
"ousanas ana inousanas 01

neignoornooas m rue ooutn roaay
v"m .j mwmu

iacK 01 leaaersmp; : ana yei, too
often whena young man or an
older man attempts to lead a for--

, T i - .
ward movement, ne is not sup
ported. 5 Oliver Wendell olmes
said once that there are just two
classes ol men, those who go
ahead and do something and
those wlio sit still and say; '
wasn t it done 4be .other .way? '

.J.i--- V
pity a neighborhood,'V;i'itin which'1

- 3 .practically everybody is in the
latter class-- tnougn even u mat

the case the true leader will
neveitheleis keep on fighting.

Goodr-wil- l. good will it is
indeed one of 5 the crying needs of

our time. As a rule a man
reveals his own character by his
estimate of others. The man who
loves other men is likely to be
man himself worth loving. The
man who distrusts other men is
usuallv a man who is himself to
be distrusted. As a rule it may

be said that we may trust the
man who trusts and doubt the
man who doubts.

And in order to promote good
will get your neighbors together
in churches, Sunday Schools,
farmers' clubs, cooperative
societies, and get them together
as often as possible as visitors
one family, to. another.

Finally as a practical exercise
in good will let us suggest just
this New Year resolution; that
during 1915 you will seize every
opportunity to speak a. word of

praise for every neighbor you
have and try to. help every one

who has done a" worthy thing, ;

beginnings of course! by making
friends with any man from whom

you may have been heretofore
estranged. ?

Let's live good will as well as
orofess it! There's no other vra.f

to "keep Christmas" the Christ- -

mas spirit always in our hearts!
ClarenVe Foe,.itt Ther Progies- -

sive Farmer.

Fiddlers4 Convention Ta Be

Held at Macedonia

7 A Fiddlers Convention wiH be
given at the-- Macedma : tsciiooi
House on Friday : eyening Jan--

scKdo! r Ad'missiohx101anB..rl&Cr

C0HietOgetucraiiuiccisuiinjgci.il- -

It seems to us a reasonable of

demand which farmers make of
merchants when they say, "If we
buy from your shelves, you buy arc

from our farms If we buy from
Southern merchants, you buy
from Southern farmers.

i'i . ..

TTprp it iefma fn us. is
m a preat

'
chance for co-operati- on for theJ
mutual benefit jof farmer and mer
chant. It will certainly help the
merchant to keep in the commu
nity: the money which he has been
sending North and West for meat,
'nm rafa flrttlf .liat7-- : ljrH! ftC.

.

itc. - His patrons will become -
-

richer and give him larger, trade.
,

And we repeat that it is
dutv of the merchant to encour

be
age this result. A.s we have said
before, the merchant in the rural
South has performed only half
his function when he has arranged
for farmers to pay him a profit on
what he has to sell-- . It is also his
duty to find a market for-- what
they have to sell, arid ne cannot
demand that they serve him unl-

ess he also serves them. Arid he
ought to serve them not merely
iu taking their cotton, a' service
in which he. usually takes (little

.trouble and makes a fair profit,
but it will pay him to serve: them
by findirrg markets for farm , pro
ducts in cases where it means that
he must do intelligent and
hustline to effect results! The
Progressive Farmer.

"Peace on Earth,
Uood Will To Men"

The writer has lived both; in
town and country, and we fear
sometimes that country ' people
we less forgiving and more in-cli- n

I to cherish grudges or suspici
as than townspeople. This

doesjnot mean that townspeople
are afcy better than country people,
lor in many respects they are

orse. It does . seem, however,
as if the more isolated " lives of

country people make for
uspicion, distrust, and prejudice
gainst one's neighbors. It was I

a wise saying of some philosopi-- 1

eri "Know one another and yon
Wl11 love o- -e another.'r Let
People meet together frequently
'o they can talk bverv differences
ami each get the others viewpoint,
and each will havd more respect J

tor the.other. Where each .man
dwells and works to himself it is

ier to "distrusj; fhebtH
At anv rate w- - fAi at.tiArA' VurA I

Colony of North Carolina, died P -- y --

26th understanding that may anse. weof March 1722 and was

played in Edenton last Thursday, wife, renelope, was removed to tatorspaid admission. rlJemg m-o-n

the grounds that the team St. Paul's church yard, Edenton, formed by an officer th4f isiax

buried in Bertie county, N. C.,
on the Eden House Farm. j

On 30th of March 1722 this
town was named ndenton. in
looir .ms iumw wuu
together with the remains of his

and given a conspicuous
unu wcy u,lwcw,

lanH fhchurrh. on the left hand--- ----- -V.

as one enters. It is now one of
a number of interesting

. . tombs
(of Walker, Moseley, Wilkinson,

t.lT'11V r,kmc R,1lpr
which were likewise removed
from neglected and apused spots
to this sacred; place.

These graves are always sought
by intelligent visitors and tneir
inscriptions studied. And often
am I asked to explairi certajril,Hen

opposing them was not composed
ot tiign ocnooi piayers. me

nlnr.M n.a 17 T .T-kn-

piytcavw .jfwo oiw
B. Jones and C. Edwards.

The nromotioruof. school ath---- I. ' - - - -

letics, by contests of various
, . --- T.

is an excellent thing, jmd an end
for which a number of the-- State
Educational workers are now

stnvin2
For this reason, basket-ba-ll

was introduced in the Hertford
schools this year. : The Hertford
boys had played but two games
on outdoor courts when ; the

I ... .:iu t?j ..- - . ..i,' I
mvwm V T LH ill 1 w ilk H v i' "v --- ----

" " ' .Ilence on an inaoor eoun, , ano -i
I . Ll- - a. itProDaD!y 1,01 more inan OIlc

game or xnrs Kind, xo pe o
CH hv a tnwn tMm nf; exner 1

ienced players was a very dis--
cPtifaging things ad J ,tlWi boys I

iwould never;, nave arrangeo tnei
game had thcy expected that

muxiianons 01 me svuucs. c"1"
dently tne "tootn 01 time is. re--
cnrnihle fnir snme of these, andm9 tWM tmtf rr m m m v w w - w

.:TTr:prv,-
.

--rr
Vt nz-rlfc- h umril rtf.fh rtVn1

stone tne missme-piec- e inscn pea
with his crest or coat of arms;
andnnbw I rnak

nraenioniaus w ceori Hiden i
tomb? the missing crest hichtSforer, Crcmc:;r cfHcrtfcfdffr things to'dfty that h : ding'Kelrcshincnta npnfr

1 3


